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Geological Structurc and Tcctonic History of Bolivian Oroclinc

Thc Bolivian oroclinc rcsults from thc autoindcntation of South Amcrica by part of its wcstcrn margin in an arca occupicd by a thick, northwcsttrcnding. initially BOO km widc, Palcozoic basin mostly filled with shalcs,
which providcd thc main dccollcmcnts uscd by thc obscrvcd great-scalc
propagation of thin-skinncd thrusting toward thccraton. North and South
of this Palcozoic basin, thc shallowqr Prccambrian bascrncnts actcd as buttrcsscs rcsisting somchow rigidly the advancc of dcformation, rcsulting in
distinct, partly thick-skinncd. tcctonk styles.
Subduction of the Nazca platc bclow South Amcrica sccnis to havc only
bccn the motor of the contincntal margin dcformation, of which thc actual
structural fcaturcs wcrc mainly dctcrmincd by hctcrogcncitics of the upper
plate. probably influencing in return thc gcomctry of the subductcd onc.
Howcvcr, major tcctonic crises, rcsulting in apparcnt abruptchangcs in thc
modalitics of dcformation and magmatism, wcrc triggcrcd by changcs in
convcrgcncc dircction and/or vclocity, sincc they nearly coincide in t i m .
Prcsciit data obtained in the oroclinc allow us t o locatc the last two major
cvcnls at 10-11Ma and 26-28 Ma.
Phancrozoic basin reconstructions and structural mapping in the Bolivian oroclinc arca (12 “-24”s)havc impcllcd thc definition of fault-bounded
tcctonostratigraphic domains, clcarly shortcncd and displaccd in relation
to each othcr during thc Cenozoic Andean orogcny. Thcsc domains arc
quitc distinct from thc traditional physiographic units that havc constantly
grouiidcd any gcologic modcl of thc Ccnlral Andcs until now. W c do no1
call tlicin “Lcrrancs” bccausc tlicy all havc bccn linked to onc anothcr at
lcast siiicc Uppcr Palcozoic tiiiics and arc not cxotic to South Amcrica.
To dcscribc the oroclinc gcncral structurc, thc tcctonostratigraphic
domains can be groupcd in two major structural bclts. South of 14 OS, thc
very complcx wcstcrn bclt began to be wcdgcd bcncath thc Prccambrian
bascmcnt and/or Palcozoic covcr of thc castcrn bclt in Uppcr Oligoccnc
timcs, thus triggcring thc castward propagation of tcctonic imbrication
that has rcsoltcd during thc Ncogcnc in individualization of the four tcctonostratigraphic donrains now rccognizcd in this bclt. The charactcristic
asymmetry of thc oroclinc is duc to diffcrcntial propagation of thc dcformation. In the Vilcabamba “hinge zone” and northwest-trcnding branch,
propagation of thrusts has bccn relatively impeded by rapidly northcasttaprring of Palcomic units, and/or Carboniferous to Traissic dcformational and magmatic hctcrogcncitics. This rcsultcd in considcrablc tcctonic
wcdging, backthrusting, and vcrtical piling-up, from which the Cordillcra
Rcal inhcritcd somc of the highcst clcvations in thc Andcs. Thc very subsidcnt Northern Altiplano basin formcd in rcsponsc to thc Cordillcra Rcal
“backthrust belt,”. and also to major strike-slip motions that dccply
affected the whole Altiplano, in part probably reactivating ancient fault
zones. In contrast, thc north-south branch formcd in the arca of maximum
thickncss of flat-lying Palcozoic units, which led to casier propagation of
shortening, widcr thrust bclts and lcsscr altitudes. Accommodation o f
deformation along the southwestern margin of the Palcozoic basin (21 O24 ’5)is cxprcsscd by common northeast-trcnding right-lateral strikc-slip
faulting. This compcnsatcs thc limitcd thrust motion of the vilcabamba
“hinge zone” and suggcsts a gross anticlockwise rotation of the castcrn
belt of thc oroclinc, in good agrccmcnt with the published palcomagnctic
data.
Timing of dcformation in thc oroclinc is approximatcd by dating thc
functioning o f tlic iusociatcd forcland basins, which discontinuously
.shifted in t i m from wcst to cast. ?\vo of thcm, of Latc Jurassic-Early Crctaccous and Uppcr Crctaccous-Palcoccnc ages, rcspcctivcly, arc known in
thc wcstcrn bclt, whcrcas the othcr two locatc in thc eastern bclt, covcring
thc Eoccnc-Middlc Oligoccnc and Latc Oligoccnc-Prcscnt timcspans. The
Eoccnc-Middlc Oligoccnc forcland basin, which locntcd in the Bolivian
Altiplano and Cordillcra Oricntal, cvolvcd during thc 26-28 Ma icclonic
crisis LObccomc tlic Altiplanic intcrmontanc basin, whilccastward progrcssion of thrusting built thc present Cordillcra Oriental and triggcrcd thc
individualization of thc castcrnmost forcland basin. Rclativc tcctonic quicsccncc sccms to havc occurred during thc 17-20 Ma interval in moit part
of Bolivia. Tectonism and magmatism, howcvcr, rcsumcd at IS-17 Ma,
notably incrcascd during thc 10-11Ma crisis until ca. 6 Ma and havc lingcrcd on until now.
Crustal tliickcning occurs particularly bclow thc Altiplano-Puna platcau. Itsoriginshould bcsouthin(1) thcundcrthrustingof thcwcstern bclt
crust and dcformcd covcr bcncath thc Precambrian bascmcnt and Paleozoic rocks of thc castcrn bclt, and (2) probably complcx duplcxing of both
brittlc and ductile crusts of thc castcrn bclt, which would bc rcsponsiblc for
thccrustal fusion cvidcnccd
in thccastcrnmos!, orc-bcaring, Ncogcnc mag, _ . .- - Íñatic 6EIt.
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margin submittcd to subduction. Ils main characteristics show that at all
scalcs contincntal hctcrogcnci tics havc imposcd somc important controls
upon thc actual thrcc-dinicnsional structurcs. A niodcl of i~idcntcrs-andbuttrcsscs tcctonics is proposcd to cxplain most of thcm, and Ihc wl~olc
oroclinc is onc largc-scalc cxamplc of it.
Conclusions rcachcd bctwccn 12’aird 24“s can bc cxtcndcd to thc 6”3 2 5 iiitcrval. A dctailcd study of the gcology of thc oroclinc is to bc prcscntcd ina forthcoming papcr.
SEMPERE, T., Convcnio ORSTOM-YPFD, Santa Cruz, Bolivia
Pnlcozoic Evolution of Ccntral Andcs (10-265)
Thc“Pa1cozoic’’ history of thc prcscnl Central Andcs (10-26 OS) rccords

rhc cvolutlon of part of tho wcstcrn Gondwanaland actlvc marglii from
Latc Cambrian to Eprly Trlnssk Tlmcs. Moat outcrop zona localc In what
was thcn a nortliwest-trending back-arc basin (Andcan Peru, Bolivi:i). and

;cvcral arcas (coastal Southcrn Pcru, Northcrn Chilc, nortliwcstcrri Argcii.¡na) show magmatic arc rocks or forc-arc dcposits that also dcfinc a
.oughly nortliwcst strike for thc Polcozoic margin,
Important tcnsional cpisodcs occurrcd in tlic Latc C a m b r i a n ,
Ishgillian-Early Llandovcrian, and Pcnnsylvanian. Thc niain pcriods of
%lcozoic comprcssivc dcformation in thc back-arc basin arc Llandciliank a d o c i a n (“Calcdonian”), Latc Famennian-Viscan (“Hcrcynian”),
,nd Middlc to Latc Pcrmian (“Gondwanian”).
Tlic Palcozoic back-arc basin individualized in Latc Cambrian tioics
larting from a rift, ncarly pcrpcndicular Lo the margin, that propagatcd
110thc contincnt with a north-northcast trcnd. Its cvolution Icd in Early
)rdovician tinics to tlrc formation of opliiolitic rocks in nortliwcstcrn
rrgcntiria. I n soutlicrn Dolivia, tcnsional proccsscs arc only markcd along
ic samc north-northcast trcnd by numcrous spilitic sillsand dykcs, thc Ireucncy of which decrcascs northwards. Approximately at 2 0 5 , the basin
xis progrcssivcly turns wcst to take a northwest trend and shows little syn:dimcntary magmatism from thcre on.
This development created a paleogeography somehow similar to the
lodcrn Gulf of California. Extension lastcd till Llanvirnian timcs (maxium arcal transgression). During the Llandcilian-Caradocian pcriod, the
irth-nortlicast-striking ophiolitc-floorcd “straits” cut in thc Prccam.¡an continental margin closed. triggering the functioning o f thc
wthwcst-trcnding Pcru-Bolivian back-arc as a marine forcland basin.
5crc vcry thick shallow-watcr dcposits (4000 m) arc known for this timt
Lcrval. Intcnsc dcformation in thc “straights” arca produccd structurcs
th clcavagc and local mctcmorphism, dying out in a northcast direction,
d thc southwcst cdgc of thc continent was thcn intrudcd by numcrous
anitoids.
This “Calcdonian” crisis was followed in Bolivia by an abrupt dccpcnof thc back-arc basin in lltc Ashgillinn-Enrly Llondovcrlnn, as rccordcd
dcposition of cuxinitcs and dcbris-flows sharply above thc Caradocian
illow-niarinc bcds. Somc clasts show cvidcncc of contcmporary glacian in an unknownarca. From Latc Llandovcrian toEarly Famcnnian, thc
:k-arc basin progrcssivcly filled undcr unconstraincd conditions, sliowonlap in n nortlicast dircction.
rhc Latc Panicmian-Viscnn tccionics partly coincidc in t i m with a Latc
ncrinian-Tournaisian glaciation. Within thc back-arc basin, thc “ t k r iian” dcforincd arca only occupies a nortliwcst-trcnding bclt clearly
atcd north of the “Calcdonian” one. Dcformation is maximum in Pcru
I dccrcascs into Bolivian tcrritory. Whcrc morcintcnsc, it is mainly char:rizcd by asymmetrical to rccumbcnt folds with associated clcavagc,
picnt nictniiiorpliism and, vcry locally, nicdiurn, to high-gradc mctarphism and anatcxis. Most structures arc southwest-verging, which sugs northeast-dipping tcctonic wcdging. Dcformation is probably of
i-skinncd type in Pcru, laterally changes to thick-skinncd type in wcstAndcan Bolivia, and dics out castwards. Parts of the back-arc basin
t on functioning during thc orogc‘ny, rccciving the crosion products of
upliftcd arcas, but cmcrsion sccms to havc bccn gcncral in tlic NamurIic southwcstcrn contincntal cdgc rccordcd a magmatic peak ncar the
onia-Carboniferous boundary. Forc-arc turbiditic scdimcnts wcrc
plcxly dcformcd within accretionary wcdgcs, suggcsting a northcastling subduction.
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